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Correction to: Scientific Reports https:// doi. org/ 10. 1038/ s41598- 021- 95233-x, published online 3 August 2021
The original version of this Article contained an error in Figure 1 where panels (a) and (b) were incorrectly 
captured. The original Figure 1 and accompanying legend appear below.
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Figure 1.  Maps of the study region. (a) Topography of the region. (b) Precipitation zones (indicated with white 
contours). HUO Huoshaogou, SAN Sanbadongzhi, GAN Ganguya, XIH Xihetan, WUB Wuba, MOZ Mozuizi, 
MOG Mogou, ZHQ Zhanqi. Maps generated using ArcGIS ArcMap 10.2 (https:// www. esri. com/ about/ newsr 
oom/ arcwa tch/ the- best- of- arcgis- 10-2/) and public domain data obtained from NASA Blue Marble (https:// visib 
leear th. nasa. gov/ colle ction/ 1484/ blue- marble).
